Horse Sponsorship
Horse Sponsorships (tax-deductible gift, large or small) are a necessary and vital part of enabling Hope Reigns to
continue to rescue horses, offer various programs free of charge, and keep our loving horses healthy and well cared for.
This support also eases our financial overhead, so we can continue to help more people and horses. To show our
appreciation, each sponsor will receive a 4x6 picture of the horse(s) sponsored and a bi-annual update on your
sponsored horse(s).
Your sponsorship will be helping your chosen horse(s) become an effective partner to children, adults, military heroes,
and families in healing and achieving higher levels of personal and spiritual growth.
Contact Information
Sponsor Name(s)______________________________________________________________
Address____________________________________________________________________
City_______________________________________

State_________Zip_________________

Cell (___)_____________________Evening Phone (___)_______________________________
Email _____________________________________________________________________
Company____________________________________________________________________
Please Check Desired Sponsorship Program:

□ $250.00 per month for 12 months for one horse
□ $150.00 per month for 12 months for one horse
□ $50.00 per month for 12 months for one horse
□ $____ per month for 12 months □ I/We want my contribution to be divided evenly among all the horses
□ I/We want to contribute a one-time gift of $____________
□ I/We want to sponsor:____________________________________________(please name your horse(s))
Payment

□ Payment to be made □ monthly □ quarterly
□ yearly
□ single payment
□ My check is enclosed
□ My company will match my gift
□ Via Credit Card – go to donation page of website and click on the PayPal donate button (no PayPal
account necessary) - please put in subject/memo line: Horse Sponsorship
□ I/we would like to remain anonymous
Complete Form and Mail to: Hope Reigns Ranch, P.O. Box 893, Magnolia, TX 77353 or email form to:
donations@hopereigns.org Subject line: Horse Sponsorship
As a 501(c)(3), we rely on the generosity of donors and financial partners to support the programs and mission of the ranch.
Your gift is tax deductible to the full extent of the law.
The board of directors of Hope Reigns shall have full discretion on the disbursement of funds for the care of the equine animal.
Such care to include but not be limited to veterinary and hoof care, food, supplies, and any other expenses. Each equine animal may have multiple sponsors.

